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by Mane Nic

Suiblarg

John Mc Bride was in Jacob's
Factory Easter

Week. He was a very retiring man, so
nice

and

so

considerate about the girls. We had six
women well I

should not call
them women

I was 33 years of
age they were all under

20,we were there
in

cook for the
men.

I had a couple
of tours round

buildings with
JohnI remember me

day just in the Friday he said
"Miss Walker will

you come downstairs to the
basement with me?

I believe there is
samedried fruit there.

We could look and see
ifwe could nee it" so off

I
went on my town of

inspection we
found dried apricots and

figsI said "Dried figs would be
good." He said

"Yes, you are
a great girl it would be

very
goodfor the lads, So we brought up a couple

of boxes
and on

Saturday, I had a couple
of pots of figs

cooked and same custard which I found
also

and same roast mutton for
Sunday. I was

cooking for cabbage
or

peas, I got same dried
peas

and had a lovely dinner for
the

head quarter staff which they never ate

It is sad to look back,
Every man in



In the peace went
to confession

I think John Mc Bride went, He told Bob

(Bob Price. Afterwards
M. M

Suiblarg husband)that
he had been

away from
confession for some time, god rest time

Anyway on Sunday they told me

called me in to G. H
Q and told me that

we had to
surrender, I fainted at the

news,it nearly
broke my heart -

after a week
inwhich Jan Mc

Donagh kept
us up by telling

"We are a great success" even after going up on
the roof to look across at G P. O - such lamed
I cannot forget it -

Poor
Tom he was so

full
of hope.

I
knew Mrs Fred Allan very well after

1916, - I mat
her at the National Aid I was in Cite. And Mrs

Allan and I had charge of S. Co. Dublin - from

Dublin to Darkey. and we
looked after all

the dependents of men
out, there

it was Mrs Allan told me I
knew

about

John, for she was
very closely connected with

him. After
1916 about Jul in the day of

the pilgrimage to the Reek, I went down

with Mrs Allan, to a National Aid concert

Westport.



We went on Saturday and stayed in

Mc Brides house at the Quay and I mat

his dear old mother and his brothers,

His mother was a lovely
woman.

We
went

up the Rick Mrs Allen did
not

come. Crissie Doyle and Effie Laffe
came and

we planted a
Republican Flag in the

topit was a job but I think it has
givedown in

history anyway. Jean
rememberthat

day well.
Excited Pearse'sOration

(Donovan Rossa.) such a great
reception we got

at the
concert,

indeed I did a great
deal

of National Aidand concert
wale

all over the country.



And

John Mac Bride, of whom he has

a very high opinion, indeed, so

that had get excited at am sign

of adverse criticism He told
me that

it was P. Lowells who told Maud Gunn

of the plight of the United Irishman

and she affected financial assistance

to Dorney and Griffith. She says they sought

her, I and think that in of importance
also he told me that A. Griffith went

to S. Africa deliberately to make friends for
I enclose

Ienstore extract from letter of Mane McGimblag
of Abbey. She has salvable Memories - and

angina pectoris she has in Laytours
and is married to Bob Price

Mrs Callanan Up Dunncondra Rd. has a
don that should be

recorded about Carolinedeath in Fernside -
next door, she

would be glad to come to you
I think

say I am dispensable of your wish.
I had a visit Green a

young

Agnus Tinian who is writing of life

of H
Anderson, - another is doing

the story of the Irish movement

G. League Mc in this century

so hard I did not mast them earlier

I only met Rev F Martin is all

very heartening

Mrs Mac Bride did not get answer my letter asking if she had

any speaker

etc. My bro
helps Honan

to the young

Augustinian

but will

let you long
them later inworth but

little I
thinkI am glad to

met you

But
O

Du Sp

Du Ovaps

Do Castle
say curry

Maple
OBrodeain

I am still here
- yourletter was

forwarded. -
Donovanmust leave for

Galway. So cannotsee
you. Please do not write

if
my papers just get. As I may

want
to alter it in one paragraph,

about Bulmer Habsins Message
to young Ryan

I re tried to think
but so far inthent succers. - it musthave been

unimportant and Imust
have given a

wring impression
if your thought

it was for Dr
Mac

Cartan.
In Antunn 1918 we met

Ryan's sister in her honey morn

in Cushendall. &she &
My



Husband recognised each other

she told in that her brother and

another by
were at D Mac Cartan's

house, when the military came, - Mrs

Mac Cartan Fainted
or pretended to, T

in the confession the bays escaped.

They mat a lone sentry at the end

of the garden and heggid him to

let them off. "Dublin bays he said

"what part"? "Clucliffe
Rd"

& after

a pause he said "Run first inform

summerhill myself" they ran to

the hills & had for days till eventually

the parish priest found out & Bringed
them

down. Ryan remained in Belfast
under

the name of Toal. Miss Ryan's

husband, was the man who removed

in Connacht. - before Rising (he mention
them elsewhere) I think his name

was Tobin. We met hat
mice Tura

afterwards Seamus OConnor is

down with Bulmer Hobson

in the west for a few days so I dropped
him a note perhaps Bulmer it

may remember the message, & Seamus

O'C, who sent the Carman na in Bon

to O'Shea's to move the firearms in

that night may remember Tobin
when he probably sent to O Doherty
The Cuman were but a jump ahead
of the police at O Sheas, Fleming

had been ahead of Cuman & had

the firearms in his yard Cuman
some volunteers took them from

there to O Doherty & remained in guardall night. Tobin took them all earlynext morning to termmage I
think.

I saw Mr Murphy yesterday
hi memory in quite clear, but he

timeearly if someone he knew went
chatted day after day in sure he

clear if same matters but chiefly

of
early days, He told me just

me

or the small items, I did not

know, He was not I R.B

but much in touch with Dixon.


